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ARIES (March 21-April 19). There's a
risk you've been considering for some
time. This is the breakthrough you've
been waiting for. You'll recognize a
pattern and use the discovery to make
a timely play.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). There's a
time for glitz, glamour and show and a
time for slipping under the radar and
observing your advantage from that
low position. Underplay your next
move. Humility is not only a virtue; it's
a tactic.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). There is a
difference between acting out of a
desire to do what's right and acting out
of fear of the repercussions that will
happen when you do what's wrong.
The former builds energy. The latter
drains it.

CANCER (June 22-July 22). You've a
talent for carefully organizing the
chaos. It's amazing! You'll accidentally
impress someone with your ability to
stay calm and bring clarity to the
picture.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). You don't have
to actually be brave to do brave things.
It's more about acting as a brave
person would, and then making a habit
of that. Follow through time and again.
Before you know it, you're the real
deal.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You're an
excellent steward of your resources.
Of course, the temptations are few
now, but this will change. Take stock of
the way you're managing and lay
down some rules you can abide by for
continued success.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). You're
ahead of your time in some way. Table
the idea, and then get back in step
with the others. When there's an
opportunity to use this, you'll be ready
to jump. For now it's better to stay in
sync.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). What
would you do if you knew that the best
is yet to come? Would you stop
worrying and hedging your bets?
Would you let go of something
substandard in your life? All
indications point to... the best really is
yet to come!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Act
on a whim. There's no guarantee it will
turn out as hoped, but even if it doesn't
it will be a lot more interesting than if
you stuck to the "normal" way. The
people around need spontaneity just
like you do.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19).
You've a pressing desire to live
differently. There's no better time to
start. Do it today; repeat it tomorrow
and the next day and the next. What
you do daily will get easier until it's
automatic and just part of how you
are.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Look
for the small improvements. They can
make a big difference. Be proud of the
little steps; they'll add up. The person
who makes slow progress makes
progress indeed.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). When
you love what's happening, you'll be
enthusiastic on the inside, cool on the
outside. When you don't love what's
happening (but you know that they
do), it's just the opposite.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (April 27).
You've a checklist of things you want
to accomplish this year. You'll hit a few,
miss a few and stumble into bits of life
that make you deeper and more
exceptional than any list-worthy
qualification ever could. The places
you seek in August will inspire a
lifestyle change. New friendships lead
to work in October. Cancer and
Gemini adore you. Your lucky numbers
are: 46, 38, 11, 20 and 26.

Equipment Operator II

AgriNorthwest, a local agricultural operation, has an opening for a
farm Equipment Operator II in Boardman, OR in Morrow County.
We are looking for a highly motivated person to safely operate farm
equipment.  This position starts at $13.05 per hr. Must possess a
valid driverʼs license and be able to work safely and with minimal
supervision at all times.  Full-time employees receive excellent
benefits including: Medical, Dental, Group Term Life, Disability,
Retirement Plus Plan, 401k, Flex-Spending, and other
miscellaneous value-added benefits. Qualified applicants who are
interested need to send a resume to careers.agn@agrinw.com  with
the job title in the subject line or apply in person at AgriNorthwest
174906 S Plymouth Rd, Plymouth, WA 99346 or 77200 Poleline Rd,
Boardman, OR 97818. Questions can call at (509) 734-5074 Ext.
5191/5138.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Drug Free Workplace

ATTENTION DRIVERS
Would you like to:

Be home almost every night? 
Stay in a room paid for by the Company

when you canʼt be home?
Be paid by the hour?

Get paid vacation and holidays?
Have your lunch paid for every day?
We offer all this plus cash bonuses, 

excellent benefits and a company paid 
retirement plan. 

Les Schwab has a reputation of excellent customer service, with
over 450 stores and 7,000 employees in the western United States.

Please go to www.lesschwab.com/careers for more
information and to apply. Youʼll find the Regional Truck Driver 

application under 
“Operations”. 

Les Schwab is proud to be an equal 
opportunity employer.

Send resume and letter of  

interest to

EO Media Group

PO Box 2048 

Salem, OR  97308-2048 

or e-mail 

hr@eomediagroup.com

PRESS PERSON

Press person needed at a 
Tuesday through Saturday 

morning newspaper in 
Pendleton, Oregon. In addition 
to East Oregonian newspaper, 
our operation prints an array of 
weekly, bi-weekly and monthly 

publications. 

To join our team, you’ll need  
web press operation skills, an 

eye for color, mechanical ability, 
be a good communicator and 
work well with others.  Must 
be able to lift 50# and go up/

down stairs on a regular basis.  
Pendleton is near the Blue 

Mountains and has abundant 
outdoor recreation.  It is also a 
farming and ranching center  

and home to the famous 
Pendleton Round-Up rodeo.  

(PTO), insurances and a 401(k)/
Roth 401(k) retirement plan.

MENDLETON
HEAD COACH-MENʼS BASKETBALL

BMCC seeks a head coach for our
menʼs basketball team.

Position is opened until filled; complete applications will be
reviewed upon submission.

For more details about the position and how to apply visit our
website at www.bluecc.edu or contact Human Resources at
hr@bluecc.edu or 541-278-5837.

BMCC is an EOE and Educator and participates in E-Verify

EARLY COLLEGE CONNECTIONS 
COORDINATOR

Part-Time - Pendleton

Up to 29 hours per week; 12 months per year
Pay: $21.01 per hour
Mosition Closes: May 10, 2017

For more details about the position and how to apply visit our
website at www.bluecc.edu or contact Human Resources at
hr@bluecc.edu or 541-278-5837.

BMCC is an EOE and Educator and participates in E-Verify

Employment 335 Employment 335

Horizon Project, Inc. is hiring!! 
We are looking for:

� Direct Support Professionals for both our
Hermiston,  Milton-Freewater, & Pendleton.
locations
� Job Coaches for the Pendleton area

Various day, swing & night shifts available. To learn more, visit us online at:
www.horizonprojectinc.com or visit our offices at 408 E Main St. Suite B in
Hermiston, 608 N Russell in Milton-Freewater or 223 SW Court in Pendleton.

Columbia Basin Spreaders, Inc. has
immediate openings for 

COMMERCIAL MUC DRIVERS
for local and regional hauls.  The
successful applicants must have current
physical card and a valid CDL- A license
with endorsements for 

�Doubles/ Triples
�Tankers, and
�Hazardous Materials

Drivers must also have an acceptable safe driving record with a
minimum two years of commercial hauling experience.  Drivers
must be committed to safety and commit to following all
company safety policies and procedures.  We offer a competitive
base wage/commission program based on experience and
endorsements.  Drivers are eligible for insurance benefits and
vacation after meeting probation and employment timelines.
These positions remain open until filled.
For more information or to complete an application, contact:

Steve Williams
Columbia Basin Spreaders
78757 Westland Rd.,
Hermiston, OR 97838
541-701-9921

Columbia Basin Spreaders, Inc. is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Midnight is a 1 year old
male Retriever/Labrador

Available for adoption at 
PAWS

517 SE 3rd St.

Sponsored by Pupcakes

Mercury is a 3 year old
male Domestic Shorthair/ 

Russian Blue

Available for adoption at 
PAWS

517 SE 3rd St.

Sponsored by Pupcakes

Mets 445

Walla Walla County Sheriff's
Office is accepting applications
for a  

Civil Process Officer
Non-exempt, full-time w/benefits.
Contact Angela Weston, Chief
Examiner at aweston@co.walla-
walla.wa.us

VISIT & ASSIST Seniors in their
homes, up to $460/monthly tax

free, must be 55 or older.
Personal 

income limits. Call John Brenne, 
541-276-4474 or jcbrenne@

outlook.com

Employment 335

SEASONAL GENERAL Tree
Fruit Worker.  Zirkle Fruit Co, PO
Box 190 Selah, WA 98942, is
offering temp, outdoor,
agricultural work for 250 qualified
farm workers in Omak, Pateros
and Rock Island areas. Must be
legally present in the U.S. The
wage offer is $13.38/hr. &/or
piece rates, depending on the
crop activity. Crop activities
include picking, thinning, pruning
& other orchard work involving
numerous varieties of apples,
pears & cherries. Piece Rates for
individual activities can be
obtained at your local State
Workforce Agency. Must have 1
mo. exp. Positions are avail
6/12/17 – 11/4/17. We anticipate
a 35 hr. work wk and will
guarantee 75% of these hours.
Housing available to workers at
no cost, including U.S. workers
who cannot reasonably return to
their permanent residence at the
end of each working day.
Reasonable cost of inbound
transportation and subsistence to
the worksites will be provided or
paid by the employer upon
completion of 50% of the
contract, or earlier if appropriate.
Tools, supplies & equipment will
be provided at no cost to the
worker. Workers may apply at
their local State Workforce
Agency or may contact the Work
Source Okanogan - Omak, 126
South Main Street, Omak, WA
98841, Monica Reyes, 509-826-
7540. Please reference Job
Order #182738168 Applicants
will be interviewed by the
employer by telephone at the
time of referral or as soon
thereafter as possible.

HEAD COOK – CAPECO is
recruiting a Cook for the
Pendleton Senior Center.
Responsible for meals,
budgeting, menu planning and
clean-up. To apply visit
www.capeco-works.org or pick-
up an application at 721 SE 3rd
St. Ste. D, Pendleton.

Employment 335

ODOT HAS a great career
opportunity for a limited
duration hwy. maint worker in
Spray, OR to perform manual
labor and run heavy equipment
to maintain or repair hwy.,
bridges and/or rest area
facilities. DL reqʼd and be able
to obtain pesticide license
within one year of hire. $2874-
$4144/month + exc benefits.
Apply online at
www.odotjobs.com, search for
ODOT17-0802oc; select Spray
and limited duration. Closes on
5/8/17. ODOT is an AA/EEO
employer, committed to
building workforce diversity.

CALL TERRI OR DAYLE AT
THE EO OR HERALD 

NEWSMAMERS TO MLACE
YOUR AD
TODAY !!!

1-800-962-2819

We can now put highlighting
in your ad in 6 

different colors!!  Blue, Cyan,
Green, Magenta, Red & 

Yellow!!

Employment 335

Now hiring 

A motivated self-starting Loader
Operator/Plant Operations
Familiar with plant operations
Full time position
Basic computer skills
Experience with facility
maintenance preferred.  Cannot
be afraid of heights.  Able to work
extended hours seasonally.
Able to take direction or work 
independently. 

Apply today at 1013 Umatilla
River Rd, Umatilla OR

LOCAL LAWN Care Company
looking for dependable,

hardworking person to join our
team. Must have valid driverʼs

license
To Inquire Call 
541-276-7934

Employment 335

JOB HUNTERS
- Classifieds
are the place

to look!

WHATEVER YOUʼRE looking
for, donʼt buy until youʼve
checked the Classifieds!


